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Defense Portal Access
The Defense Portal is designed to allow effective communication between prosecutors and

defense attorneys especially as it relates to Digital Media Evidence. Digital Media Evidence is

essentially any electronic part of the case file. These may include documents such as case
filings, offense reports, or lab reports. Additionally, it may include photos and videos.

User istration
To gain access to your
cases you will need to
register to use the
TechShare. Defense portal

1. Enter the defense portal
URL in your browser:

http://lllinois-
defense.cuc.org

2. Click the Create Account
Button.

3. Enter your user name.

4. Enter your password.

5. Confirm your
password. AGoountlntomruon

Passflords must bc

. Atleast. At le6t
elgtrtclE actefi
me letter

. Not tlre sarT* 6 your ugemtrlr€

. Not a dlctlonary nord or proper norn
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NOTE lf you practice ln oreof tfE followlnScdntles :

. Travlscounty. MldlandCounry

. Tarrentcounty. Dellascoumy

Please us httpsi//attorney,cuc"orgy'

Log in or create an account

Acrunt lnfffm:tlsn
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M,oaL(. vMcGlll Jarnes

Hamlin, Hamlln & Mc(

CqlLi

96556663 965566635t78tt970 A

P.non llntorm$lor

6. Enter your first and last
name.

7. Enter your State Bar ld.

8. Confirm your State Bar ld.

* Fields are required but
additional identiffing
information such as your date
of birth, Driver's License and
Firm name can be added.

&ntr

9. Enter a description for
your contact information.

10. Enter your street
address.

1 1 .Enter your phone
number.

12. Select your phone
number type.

13. Enter your email
address. (This is where
email notifications will be
sent.)

14.|f you want to receive
notifi cations through email
as well as in the application,
check the "Send Email On
Notifications" check box.

15. Click the Create Account
Button.

Cont ctlnfotrnrilon

566.995.6656
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uestAccess

2. Enter your
username.

3. Enter your
password.

4. Click the Login
button.

Once your account
has been created you
will be prompted to log
in and request access.

1. Click the Login
button to return to
the Log in Screen

5. Select your perconal
contact from the
PersonalContact
Dropdown.

6. Click the Request
Access button. This will
bring up the Dupage
County Terms and
Conditions of Use.

4

1) Pleffi log ln to yor accdnt ard requst accsr to lndhldsal countbs ttom the MamSo Arc6 screetr

2) Onft scc6i Ir requFted, the cqnty mut Srant you trccst Ye wlll r(eiw m emall qre c@nty acc6t i5 8tanted
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7. Read the Terms of
Use.

8. Click on the I agree
to the Terms and
conditions check
box.

9. Enter your County
Attorney Number.

10. Click the Accept
Button.

DuPage County Terms and Conditions
Terms of Use

8y accesslngor uslng the Techshare,Prosecutor Defense Portalwebslte, and thecontent thbreof, however accessed, you agreeto be

b;und by th;se ternis of use ("Terms of Use"):

1. You are responsible for malntalnlng the conndentlality ofyourTechShare.Prosecutor Defense Portal account, and you aresolely
responslble for all actlvlties that occui underyour account and/or those you authorize as defense particlpants.

2, You agree that the lnformatlon provlded to you through the Defense Portalas discovery ls to beused solely and excluslvely ln
connection wlth your representatlon of the Defendant ln connectlon wlth a crlmlnal case and for no other purpose'You furtheragpee
that you will infoim youi employees, and anyone else you authorlze as a defense partlcipantof any a-nd allrestrictlons and penaltles

wlth resp€ct to the dlssemlnation oflnformation contained lndiscov€ryyou receive through the Defense Portal.

3, You a8ree to notify the DuPageCounty State's Attorney's Office lmmediatelyof anyunauthorlzed use of your accountor any other
breach oifsecurlty reiated to thdTechshare,Prosecutor Defense portal website, The DuPage CountyState!Attorney's Ofllce reserves

the rightto requl;e you to changeyourpassword orto take steps necessary to sec1Jre youraccount lf anyofthe foregolng believe that
your account or password ls no longer secure,

4. You are $ubject to the crlminal penaltiesset forth in for any unauthorlzed obtainlng, use, or disclosureofCrimlnal Hlstory Record

lnformationdisclosed. toyou,the attorney ofrecor4 and/or those you authorize as defense partlcipants, pursuant to the
requlrernents of the

5. You are subject to the lllinois Supreme Court Rules whlch govern dlscovery ln crlmlnal cases. (Does ourdiscovery lnclude medlcal

msffi lE@l

Your request for access will be sent to the System Administrator. You will be notified when your request

has been approved.

View C ital Media Evidence
Once your request for
access to the Defense
Portal has been granted,
you will have access to
your cases.

When you log into the
Defense Portal, a list of
your cases for Dupage
County will be displayed

Clicking on a case
hyperlink will open that
case record.
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This will open the case
record. From here, you can
view key information about
the case including the count
information, digital media
evidence and evidence
notes.
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Each piece of DME can
be viewed in the
application or
downloaded.

Click the arrow next to the
DME to download it.

Click the hyperlink to view
the DME in the
application.

FtlFflFm*

$$lrl nrpon(lfJptfl mp ior5l

DME may also be
downloaded from the view
window within the application

Once you are done viewing a
piece of DME, you can use
the navigation buttons at the
bottom of the window to view
a previous orthe next piece of
DME orto close the window.
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O DME . rhfltlHtlrtr' tuJdrDM€ I veDHt I

A6;lable Lnd Ae!$ad Datc

lf there is a large amount
of DME on the case, it
can be softed to help find
what you are looking for
more quickly.

Click on the View
DME button.

J e.ift-ntz(tiirtd

i l.irorix;,r4ix.... : 
.

;jt- F1o1o2o2l-Pori*-lnrflitr (2Xrsp4
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3,534 KS

27 KB

2.976K9

2. Enterthe DME name, the
dates it was made
available and/or the type of
DME.

FlltcrJ

Ort.M*AvtLbbf..m

Lirlliriji) n')'
Dir.Md.Aeil&To
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3. Click the Filter DME
button.

4. lf you would like to
download the DME, select
the checkbox next to the
evidence you would like to
download. Multiple pieces
maybe selected at the
same time.

5. Click the Download
Selected button.

Submitting DME

Dllltrl Mcdla Evldencc {:howir'r4 of 4)
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DME can also be
submitted by the
Defense to the
Prosecution through
the Defense Portal.

t. Click on the
Submit DME
button.

O DME
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!:.*:3{!.5:*l

tAB REPORT

i

Type
type

Fllc

D€talls

2. Select the DME
from the DME
Dropdown.

3. Click the Select Files
button.

4. This will bring up the
Open files window.

5. Select the file you want
to add.

6. Click Open.

File

r&{ ili! &4liba hi. l!lCrull

7. The listed file will show
up at the bottom of the
uploaded files section.
Click the Submit button.

The evidence will be
available to the Prosecutor
and will be on the DME
section of the Defense
Portal.

Di Notes

Uplo.d Fll.r

FlleDetallt
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Notes entered
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listed in the
Discovery
Notes section.
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Managing Resources
The Defense Portal allows the defense attorney to add additional resources such as paralegals,

secretaries, or other attorneys to the attorney's cases.

Add Resource
1. Select Add New

Resource from the
Resources drop
down.

Rccor$ vMs'teld6 FkmCei

Cas l*/nrber

Active Cases

e DuPerccourrtf(2l eilffi@mil

til3 pqt:

2. lf the Resource
currently exists in
the system, add
the resource's
user name.
Otherwise, add
the resource's
email.

3. Click the Add
Resource button.

I

MaqrFlm

Requst a r6ource to access your ose(sl by sel€cling the organization(s) in whlch lhe cas€(s) exists. Then provide either th€ resoutc€ s emall address or exlstlng
Rrnam€; Once the tesourc€ scsptg the request, you wlll be mtlned and then en add tha r€rutce as a partlclpant on the w.

Resoure,e

oDupagpCounty
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Crcrto

No a(ountcurrently exists for a userwith thatemall address. Pleaseenter the firstand last nameofthe requested rsource. j

lf the resource doesn't exist
in the system, you will be
prompted to create an
account.

4. Enter the user's first and
last name.

5. Click the Submit button.

*rrl
:

f*.ilr{a

6. Click the Auto
Assign my cases
checkbox if you want
all of your active and
future cases to be
automatically assig ned
to this resource.

Edit Resource

i Rcaourcclnformrtlon

Ehrnantmut,Mike
gfrS

mikee@Small.com

Sclc€t OrFnlretlons

R&r(6 v Marrge Fhn , RcF lr ?Mana8€Acccsa Ca*t

eOuPage County

Aulo.A$lln My E (l3llnt Actlv? C$cr .nd Futurc Asllvo Cr3!3 to th€ Rotourct7. lf you only want
some of the cases
assigned to the
resource, click the
checkboxes next to
each case.

oAuro-Asslgn My Cases

Aarl$ lndlvldurlc$rt

i

8. Click the submit
button.

Add an as a Resource
11. Select Add

Attorney as a
Resource from
Resources drop
down.

b-€

ffi
rffiirr

iunERY

O DuPltrCdnry(2l sdo.i;lt!!i!i.:r.: !.:q{dt-ffiIliil

q

ffiffi

fk6MsC6

Active Cases
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12. Enterthe
Attorney's Name
or bar number.

13. Click Add
Resource button

Rcore lnlormetlon

Goodmn,Saul

lt0uPaFColnry

aec€rz3@hotmall.com

4. Click the Auto
Assign my cases
checkbox if you want
allyour active and
future cases to be
automatically
assigned to this
attorney.

5. lf you only want
some of the cases
assigned to the
attorney, click the
checkboxes next to
each case.

6. Click the submit
button.

4566664

E hctor!'nlatlol$

CG Il4qr

R.q6t a r.@rc lo *c6ysr ae(t) by $l&tlrrtfia dgfilartlq{rl lnvhkh the caF{r}.xtttt.l}sr prdld€.ills the r@rce''ffill ddr63 d et&ilog
lr!@. Oft€ tl9 acsae *apls tha raq6t, puwll b€ mlilt€d td lhan can add tlE fr@rce{a trr{dpaf 6lhe c*.

Add Attorney As Resource

$Cruprg! Coumy

A$Un hdlvldurl Cl.€

i't,i;il

Auto-ArrlF W ExlrtlntActlw Crr.. rnc Futu]! Actlv. Clla, to tfi. Rcro{m
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Managing Firm
A firm can be created in the Defense Portal and resources maybe added to the firm

Create New Firm

1. ToAdd a new
firm, click the
Manage Firm
Button.

1. Click Add New
Firm button.

Add r Nlw Flrm
:^l

I:t
'::i
a

:!

1..:
rt

:t

2. Add the Firm
information,

3. Click the
Submit button

Please verify thatthe nrm you are about to enterdoes notexist.

45863 MalnStreet

I

I

i
I

h

Hqab C.5 r Re.6 r

Aotive Cases

O D{?lttcsttl4 ._ _ IHI+1_l iEss**g_{,

;$s@:i

iiqri(dr C6

Manage Flrm

r AddToFlm

Flnd your llrm:

C.nl tind ydr llrn?

lirirti@],lroC'-

Cesarz &Cesarz

Wheaton

65t07
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Cesarz,Alex

Add FlrmUr.r

6. Additional
Users can be
Added to the
firm.

Adminlstrltor

:tvtqoArces Ce Mrl.lc

. Manage Firm

I 'c*oac*o

I
I
!
:

t

4. Select User for the
firm.

5. Click the Submit
button.

45863 MaloStr€et

Flm Usrt

clty
Wheat@

:hk
65107 565-239'6336

t1ffi;l
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